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Thos. S. Chase,
rro whom :all. Letters and Communications

should be addressed, to secure attention.
Terms--Invariably in Advance :

$1,23 per Annum.
Terms otAdvertising.

II Square [lO lines] 1 insertion., - - -

a 3 cc
--- $l5O

each snbsequent insertion less than 13, 25
Square three months, 9 50

a 11 gix 11 400
a .IL nine 4

eae year, ..... -

Male aadfigure work, per alb 3 ins.
Every sulisequentinsertien, -

• - - 50
Column six mfrlths, --- = - 16 00

• 61 1/ .44 .6 •• •• • • 10 00
16 11 a c.a.... 7 00

t " per year, SO 00
1 II 44 44 .... • • • • 16 00
Double-coluran, Misplayed, per annum 65 00

1; " six months, 35 00
ii a three ~ 16 00
II "

-

one month, 600
44 it per square

of 10 lines, each insertion under 4, 100
Parts of columns will be inserted at the same

rates
Administrator's or. Executor's Notice, 200
Auditor's Notices, each, 1 50
Sherilf's.Sales, per tract, 1 50
Marriage Notices, each, • 1 00
Divorce Notices, each, 1 50
Adosinistrator's Sales, per square for 4

insertions,
Dushmss or Professional Cards, each,

notexceding 8 lines, per year, -
- 500

Special and Editorial. Notices, per lino, 10
tarAll transient advertisements must be

paid in advance, and no notice will be taken
of advertisements from a distance, unless they
err accompanied by the money or satisfactory
reference.

fU4Sillts4s Carlo.
JOHN S. MANN,

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW.
Coudersport, Pa., will attend the several
Courts in Potter and M'Kean Counties. All
businecs entrusted in his care will receive
prompt attention. Office on Main st., oppo-
site the Court House. 10:1

F. W. KNOX,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, Coudersport, Pa., will

regularly attend the Courts 14 Potter and
tho adjoining Counties. 10:1

MITHUR G. OLMSTED,
ATTORNEY-4: .COUNSELLOR- AT:,, LAW,

Coudersport, Pa., will attend to all business
entrusted to his care, with promptues and
fidt:ity. Office in Temperance Block, sec-
ond door, Main St. 10:1

ISAAC BENSON
ATTORNEY AT LAW, Coudersport, Pa., will

attend to all business entrusted to him, with
careand promptness. Office cornerof West
and Third ets. 10:1

C. L. HOYT,
CIVIL ENGINEER, SURVEYOR and

DRAUGHTSMAN, Bingham, Potter Co.,
Pa.,will promptly and efficiently attend to
all business entrusted to him. First-class
professional references can be given if re-
quired. 10:29-1y*

J. W. BIRD,
SURVEYOR, will attend to all business in his

line promptly and faithfully. Orders may
be lert at the Post Office_ in Coudersport, or
at thehouse of 11. L. Bird, in Sweden Twp.
Particularattention paid to examining lands
fur non-residents. Good references given
if requested. 11:30

V. K. KING,
suavuoit, DRAFTSMAN AND CONVEY-

ANCER, Smetbport, MlCean Co., Pa.,will
attend to business fur non-resident and-
tiolders, upon reasonable terms. Referen-
ces given if required. P. S.--:-Maps of any
part of the County made to order. 9:13

0. T. ELLISON,
PRACTICINC, PHYSICIAN, Coudersport, Pa.,

respectfully informs the citizens of the vil-
lage and vicinity that he will promply re-
spond to all calls for professional services.
Office on Main st., in building formerly oc-
eupied by C. W. Ellis; Esq. 9:22

COLLISB.S,IIITII E. -A. JONES

SMITH & JONES,
DEALERS IN DRUGS, MEDICINES, PAINTS,

Oils, Fancy Articles,Stationery, Dry Goods,
Groceries, kc., Main st., Coudersport, Pa.

10:1

D. E. OLMSTED,
DEALER IN DRY GOODS, READY-MADE

pjBthing," Crockery, Groceries, kc., Mainat.,plyderapc!rt, Pa. 10:1

- N. W. MANN,
pEALER IN BOOKS 3t STATIONERY, MAG.

AZNPAid Music, N. W. corner of Main
and Third sts„ Oondwport, P 6. 10.1

ISIAER GILLON,
DRAPER and TAILOR, late from the City of

Liverpool, •Paglartd. Shop opposite Court
Rouse, Coudersport, pater Cp. pa,

N. B. —Particular attention paid tizi
TING. 10:5§-1,Y.

F. J. OLlanti L D. KELLY.
OLMSTED & KELLY,

DEALER IN STOVES, TIN. It SIINST IRON
WARE, Main it., nearly opposite the Court
House, Coudersport, Pa. Tin and Sheet
Iron Ware made to order: in good style, on
short notice. 10:1

COUDERSPORT HOTEL,
D. P. GLASSMIRE, Proprietor, Corner of

Main and Second Streets, Coudersport, Pot-
ter Co., Pa. 9:44

• .A,LLEGANY HOUSE,.
8A mum,•fit. MILLS, Proprietqr, Colesburg

Paler Co., Pa., seven miles north of Cou-
earspart, onthe Wellsville Moad. 9:44
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Ins spanyi,ne,who eatinot lr.ru, . ockth -e' 'Claire-tea;W,erli:;_fli.., tin+ tig is, 'betwanted i,n her tiet!ViCO,t, e'7o, Ow.64/yen'
0014:to Gen.-o..i*Wilsen ,ind',. another
present, who .ate pii:,*liii, 'laWyers'of
the OrkirAt) -On .014‘-11°;fi°1: fur '44-
sertei) X Ain iitotimfti:to, - in.' theionChnrch wiii! Ind! Pet la t",,i' ' lir -*tilling
°Fit!' - t4M. -11, 16 ,p4raeo',ictvke, iiiiii "I
never,' iiiitit4 e otte-f iiiihiligrfrotn'ller
treasury;" itt ritfaln,:anYi,hitigirMi Atetithing-houtiej'ainebarged Witt; and pay'
for it, just as. nay, one. else 'Would.; 'the
clerks in the tithing-storeitiepid'like
other clerks, ,butao ,ope is ever paid far
any service spertainin.'. to the 'ruidistrY.
We think a man Ili cannot Make 'hisillliVing aside from the • liuistry 'Of ChriSt
is unsuited to that office. ' I mu, called
rich, and 'consider .myself worth 8250,-
.000 ; but not a dollar of it, was ever paid
me by .the Church or for any Service as"11
minister of the EierlastinglGospel. 'I
lost nearlyall I had when we4were brok-en- .up in Missouri and drivers from thht
State; I was Pearly stripped again when
Joseph Smith -ins murdered and we were
driven from;Illinois; but nothing was ev-.
er made up-to me by the-Cluirch; nor by
any one. I believe I knciw\ '',how to lie-
quire property and how to take care of it.

,

H. G.--Can you give me ily rational
explanation of the aversion -find' hatred
with which your people are generally M.
garded by those among whoni they haVe
lived and- . with whom the, have been
brought directly in contact? : 1

B. Y.---No other explanation; than is,
afforded by the cruciff4tion ofChrist and,)the kindred' treatment of Gods ministers,'

, .prophets, and saints in all agr. 1H. G.—l know that a nett sect is al-
ways decried and traducedthat Witta....hardly ever deemed respectab e to belong
toone—thatthe Baptists, Qu keni,-Meth-
odists, Universalists, &c., lr ye 'each -in
their turn been regardedill the infaney
of their sect as offscouriug o the: earth ;
yet I cannot remember th t either 'tit
them were ever generally rep esented and
regarded by the older sects o their early
days as thieves, robbers and - muiderers.

B. Y.—lf you will cons It the con-
temporary-Jewish accounts o the life and
acts of Jesus Christ, you wII find • that
he and his disciples were accu ed- of every
abominable deed and, purpo e—robbery
and murder included. -Sue a work is
still extinct, and may lae fun dby those
who seek it., .

H. .G.—What do you sa
called Danites,or Destroying
longing to your Church ?

B. Y.--What do You se.)
of no such ,band, no such pe)
ganization. .I hear of them
slanders of our enemies. 1

H. G.—With regard, then, to the
grave question on which yOur doctrine
and practices are avowedly at war with
those of the Christian world that of, a
plurality of wives—is the system ofyour
Church acceptable to the majority of its
women 7. . .

.

B. Y.—They could not be.more averse
to it than I was when it waskfirst reveal-
ed to us as the Divine wt I. I ;think
they generally accept it, as i.• do, is the
will of God. -

' H! G.—How' general
among you ? - -

B. Y.—I could not se,
.

those present(heads of the (

each but One wife; others
each determines- what is
duty.. -

H. o.—What is the lar
of wives belongiuffbto'any o

B. Y.—l have fifteen; I
one man who has more; but
sealed to me are old ladies ~..

---.7r.R. s'erretary. ,i5r..4.1.1- . ..• , • , , .

mtheras mothers thin wiv ~ cis for.liizloibition, carried on op
tenoraas lu the State,lo 'and fro, free 'of'I have taken home to cher min,' , •' • i..- . ' --- • 52-st. - IPort. : F C .-lL SES

VIAL,at Sept.s Term, 1.839, of theH. G.—Does not the postie Phul lb LIST cr-,.-- "----..77-7-,. I
say that a bishbp should be 'the husbangoECourt'of Common-I leas of Potter court-
of one_ wife?" I. -, . ,t iv, Pa. ~ 1 i . ..

B. Y.—So we hold. W e do note s . s. White, t•s. Clark J.:Phillips, e(al.
i!~gard any but a married ma. as fittioid ', Partly• :;4zirfase, .1 ' PIt.,Dedriek.' .

the office of a bishop. .Bu,the_lishee,l-w. kM. s.,Eimis, ..;:,.!, T, P. IStayea.
does not forbid a bishop 'hal= - -- W. ‘ idiots,. ,: I , '!. S:-B,radite. -... ...

= - , Hillyee.t.Bash,,` ' .'" C.. W:Plis• -

•.:- .. : .wives than one. - -

Ain P4R - IW. T. JontßlL''' ''',l" if iiekion -.t:-titis.' . 1'H. G:—Does not Chris, a a.oun-c- .011 she iva id,;%', . .. : ;F: i a aiw.! lrdi,:.i,f,:, -, . i
who puts away his wife,..i of the, al-

,:___, i lialtn,, '...J .i: 1:3 :"L...:1 t Jlioneir.,,Mann JrJone'r.
whom another has put-:',-"i!l:r7u-,S1 tat4"eatlleti_z. ; ~,-. ``.:SkerNYoo(l.—, i, ', i..'2, 88, L B§, on .adultery? - ~ Baskin tise of.Plat, 't :11.„E11i5..., -

~ _

„.1,-10, 9i _aria on :13,66,..!------i '
-'-,:' u Thompson ...• 'B. Y"—Yes' alm 1116..ii.'35eic'n cl_Jones-,i'broth4 -:1 -,,111.,•Lerd,- f`',..'` ',"`: ,'should ever put awetato*n' i the 'Arai' Avi1a,t,t,..7.:. :1. ~I '-',l' .'. lit 'll4tisl'ii)c,E.Charch.

adultery—not alwayiTY.Pir'; Southn°fit Dent,,yl:;- . - 't. ; !,:',C..,•14.0:IL-Itnicks,
is my individual vitt: Ond . urd#4.2:lLansi gg),;) '', ; , ',,s; : ,;",:11.1li.: t- .;: i 1 7.:
do not ?ay that tvivomeostAr . 1inlwlrou Jono., ..,,, ~ l• ~,f 1,, "L Ives„.#, piraight,,,, j

- 5c .".P 'Alio' -

-

"

' '.. 11 , !t Stevens, el al. ; .

put away in our Chris bar - and „other, -Foid.l:aii.-6,,..,,t; 1 ...::' io N't,p,..t 10,7,,e-s,, 42.kii ;^Inot approve of the itwor ap .le orelisqlsi' w,f,T:1ba65 ,..!..•::-. -,.1 % itLY T:'.lnekson.'
H. G.—How de.'l- ,:;-:,,‘,.--t,.A.,- .-,-.,:5: ,L 'lmes.lt. ,Brother; : 1 -:;..i4. , Qalp.,::::--..... -..-.

commonly termed an-
"n‘4:."`",°7'4:•lol.l..blurn_ilus3P9rrit4,l2p't.lti,lM'ccY.',l ' i:: .:-(

• °W. *P " ' =1: J- 0.4 Canfield, ' " Starloveather.,B. Y.—As adt ~,„lie sk tg Ase" in,t;ISE -ti A; F. Jonefs, - ,', •.
" C.:Ives, etas;:' i ~1of rest- We enice-q-r;"PilDelni„(10.?1F, Chiniberlaiti; 521 'Y'"l‘ liiil'iiii, t"' ,

oular labors on tit. ILD'tnti_Ant , .°.YlTlCelitiriM,re 4,1 ,0 t'.. 1.--, _-:irrpowe-i4 LAI3-6:clitigf:i ...

have no man "84 b 1:ladds 'ofill' 11$1-'l4=-P/1011.it•i:"i',•`'.1‘ ,Wilndard'.-.7,.: i :•if,,
inf Li. JV Dept:, ,cPnl iIV T Jones; - 1 .*1, 1 \N. Smith:- .--....but we enjoin all i. Ib - f • - •T. .A Olt.forty ao'qtllyaret-,..

_. ~I 7 , 1, "..,.C. S., Jones, ktim'r:it. - tit tree tberenn. . 1 i tvar it;-: ~—r -•. • -L ,- :iiliiiinVyi ,'' ' ,;, •
BRIGuAm,t3 itlcion attd to 130 60141Pv6nciticii;l :-:1"-ii"13aidlnir;' -`
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Such isi as neat - - -1-. -: .-. I ' me, '`.-. - - ! •.,'..
,

•

,_•
~

, !Abagail.Strong,-Aal,.. !f. W. T.-: dr A-,..7.41ane5:the substance of nei '1 nu'ii4,, , ..,._-;
- ~,,,..] ,-,.: gi,r.viiA A itip,,,:1sation, wherein rata illenry'l'9l4seF,',,.. i' _ ,!` Si'-13. cutler.:, •‘,-- ially that would not l"' -„* I ' ;IT

t:.- $.
br4fBTPYl:ri,ti.t7l'.V.:, .

I' Ciide'rspbit,' Aug 4 6_, 1435v'.,-'• ---,.,

even'if-Ii con d,remember and, replan«,
it; itji!firhetebi;Vtliro-1k60140g;
as PresidentYontg;ls tbe 04'tiiiniOterofth‘ Mormon.0 1,Tt.ck• oldt.pre
cipel 'pert in the_ ecinVeratition;-I harero-
P?rte4 !.114answersAtinq.4l'lll7
anf *Obsc.VatiGnii.'•• Ihe'-Otherti • Appeared
untfeiririli'to defer `to_

iii views, and to
acqiiiesee'fully in histe•Sponses and expla-;
nations.' -He" Spoke' iezt: 44,204. aistkii!with grammatical' aeciirtity, but with n`appearance hesitation. or reserce, 'and
with •11EY4pirent'aeaire to en4c4l
thing; nor did he repel any: of 'my ques-
tions as impertinent. He wasvery plain-
ly dressed in thin summer clothing, and
with ne 'air of sanetimonY er fanaticism.
In appearance, he is a portly, frank; good;
natured, rather thick-set man of fify-five,
seeming to enjoy life, and- be in no par; ,
ticular hurry to get to 'heaven. His as 7sociates.are plain men, evidently born
and,,reared to a life of labor, and looking
as little like crafty hypocrites or iwindlers
as any body ofi-men [ eirer met. The
abSeence of cant or snuffle from their
manner *as marked and' general, yet I
think I may say that their 'Mormonism
has not- impoverished them—that they
were generally poor men when they em-
braced it and are in very comfortable cir-cumstances—nal men averaging- three or
four .wives apiece certainly need • be.

If I hazard any criticisms on Mor-
momism generally, .I reserve them for
a separate letter,' being; determined to
make this a fair and full expose of the
doarineand polity, in the very words
of its Prophet, so far as.l can recall them.
I do not believe President Young him-
self could present them in terms calcu-
lated to render them. less obnoxious to
the Gentile world than the above. ,

I said it to the 'assembled Chi,'
close of the above colloqu :

degration (or; if you . I,ow- ft .gures
triction). of Woman t,
of child bearing an 45 CENTS,
inevitable conser A other Gaiters, from

$1-,00.here paramountioibins' ,
a sign in the .6
in the jour,AINES, ' 20..
trOpollS, WhiWNS. ' 12f.-, I.
do anythiPad3

.

° ProPoqkoN for: ReiLISs
has er f e ,- i.ds.f.,„, 11,GOOD T.1:310.R::

womaws , c. IL'SINIMONS.. -

Mormon pi:15.,•1 1859.-43-Iy.

ret::P.:,COLWELT:,
houses,.' -*ILL km,

• Of the so
Angel? be-

(or ytiv,i I si-itr •
me to Atntio°Tf siihaset:,lo§-ii,:4).o'

y ? I know
rsons or or-

only in the
attemptrillyepott-oth thitrt
jeet,because, uttlike what-Lcmi4.,
given, it assumed somewhat the
to ofa disputation, and I could hatklt,,
gtve it iteparti•Aly; but one remark made
by President Young I think I can give
accurately, and it may serve as at sample
of all that was offered on that side. It
was in these winds, I think exactly:
"If I did not consider myself. competent
to transact a Certain. business iwithout
taking my, wite's or, any woman's counsel
with regard to it, I think 'Ought to let
that business alone." The spirit with
regard to Woman, of the entire Mormon,
as of all other. polygatnic systems, is
fairly .displayed in this avowal. Let any
such systems lbecome' established and
prevalent, and' oman will soon be con-
fined to the ba em, and ,her appearr'
in the street with unveiled fa05;0.c36 1.accounted immodest. I jgCre Books
that the genius ofthe Nintiie-opened:'

K.,
tends tosphereo‘asolt „ailadit., or-Charted

io_n ogrietary, atitar-ivomince!. withattention:tilldifferent fro_lßA.% ID 'IAGQI UtT Prtyt,

polygamy

I. Some of
hurch) have

hi ave more ;

;is individual

est number
e man?
know of no
owe of those

' ow I regard
•

•, but,whom
sh and sap•

Cs Conn.
Mir A much esteemed lady correspondent,

requests us to publish the following, which
she has compiled and emended from Ocethe's
"Drama ofTorquato Tasso,"and WhiCh she re•
wards as applicable to recent reconciliation of
Daniel E. Sickles and his wjfe, Teresa; and
our readers will find it worthy of perusal.—
ED. POTTER JOURNAL :-

THE NEWRECONCILIATION.

"First tire saparatien,thcn the reconciliation."
(Occatet BleeliVe Affidititt.

What if some disiateiested hearts shall loudly
'hint;

My Teresa is deserving only hate,
Her love and beauty reconcile me to her. * *

Be for the present moment unconcerned
lam contented still to tarry here, •
Nor know I nny tie to lure me hence.
If thou wouldst indeed details me, Teresa,
Live peaceably with me, so shalt thou lead
A happy life thyself, and I through- thee.
Teach me to do whate'cr is possible.
To consecrate my life to thee. -
When to extol thee and to give thee thanks
My heart unfolded, I experienced first
The purest happiness that man can feel.
My soul's. ideal I first found in thee:
As destiny supreme is raised above
The will and counsel of the wisest men,
So tower the- gods of earth o'er common

mortals. •

The rolling surgewhich we behold with dread,
Now all unheeded murmurs at our feet • -

Like gentle billows: we hear not the storm
That blusters round us, * * * * '
* * filling the air wish sighs and plaints.
Thou bast,' divine one I often borne with me,
And like the radiant sun, thy pitying glance.
Bath from mine eyelid dried the dew ofsorrow.

*- * * * * * *

Whatever in my song doth reach the heart
And find an echo.there, I owe to one;
And one alone I No image undefined
Hover'd before my soul, approaching now
In radiant glory, to retire again.
I have myself, with mine own eyes, beheld
The type of every virtue. every grace. * *

The heroic love of Daniel for Teresa
Is eternal—it will for aye endure.
And what is more drserving to survive,
And silently to work for centuries,
Than the confession of a noble love? * *

The sun arises of a new life- day,
Whose splendor dims the light offormer days.
The goddess, downwardstooping, swiftly bears
Aloft the mortal. What a wide expanse
Is to mine eye discover d, what a realm I
How richly recompens'd my burning wish I
In dreams the highest happiness seemednear,

' This happiness surpasses all my dreams.
The man born blind conceivetli as he may
Of light-and color ; when upon his eye
The daylight pours, he hails a new-hornsense.
Full of vague hope and courage, drunk with

Joy,
Reeling I tread this path. Thou giv'st me

much ;

Thou givest lavishly, as earth and heaven,
With bouuteous hand dispense their costly

gifts,
Demanding in return what such a boon
Alone empowers thee to demand from me.
I must be moderate. I must forbear,
And thus deserve thy cherished confidence.
What have I ever done that she should choose

me?
What can I do to merit her regard?
Yes, princess, to thin.every word and look
Be my whole soul for ever consecrate
Ask what thou wilt, for I am wholly thine!
To distant regions let her send me forth
In quest of toil, and danger, and renown;
Or in the grove, present the golden lyre,
Devoting me to quiet and her praise.
I'm her's ; possessing, she shall fashion me!
For hermy heart bath garnered every treasure.

1 Oh ! had some heavenly power bestowedon me
An organ thousandfold, I scarcely then
Could utter forth my speechless reverence.
The painter's pencil, and the poet's lip,
The sweetest thato'er sipped thevernal honey,
I covet now. No ! Ddidel shall henceforth
Wander no more forlorn, 'mong Congressmen,
Lonely and weak, oppressed with gloomy care!
lie is no more alone, he is with thee.

Votitiral.
TWO HOURS WITH BRIG -HAM YOUNG.

A Conversation Between Hor
ace Greeley and the Saint

of Salt Lake.
From theN. Y. t ribunr, Aug. 20th.
SALT LAKE CITY, July 13, 1859

My friend Dr. Bernhisel, M. C., took
me this afternoon, by appointment, to
meet Brigham Young, president of the
Mormon Church, who had expressed a
willingness to receive me at 2P. M. We
were very cordially welcomed at the door
by the President, who led us into the sec-
ond story parlor of the largest of his lions•
es (he has three,) whereI was introduced
to HeberKimball, Gen. Wells, Gen. Fer-
omson Albert Carrington, Elias Smith,
and several other- leading men in the
Church, with two full-grown sons of the
president. After some unimportant con-
versation on general topics, I stated that
I had come in quest of fuller knowledge
respecting the doctrines and policy ofthe
Mormon Church, and would like to ask
song questions bearing directly on these,
if, there were no objection. President
Young avowinghiswillingness to respond
to all pertinent inquiries,, the conversa-
tion proceeded substantially as'follows

H. G.—Am I to regard Mormonism
(so-called) as a new religion, or as simply
a new development. of.Christianity

B- Y.—We hold that there can be no
true Christian Church without a priest-
hood directly commissionedby and in Im-
mediate communication with the Son of

God and Savior of mankind. Such - -a
church is that of the- Latter-Day-Sainis,
called by their enemies, Mormons-; we
know no other that.even pretends to have
present and direct revelations of God's
will.

H. G.—That Ism tounderatand that
you regard ail other churches professing
to be Christian, as the Church of Rome
regards all churches not in cmnmuni n
with itself—as schismatic, heretical; and
cut of the way of salvation

B. Y.—Yes, substantially.
H. G.—Apart from this, in what re-

spect doyour doctrines .differ essentially
from those of our Orthodox Protestant
Churches—the Baptist or Methodist, for
exaniple

B. Yi—We hold the doctrines ofiChris-
tianity, as revealed in the Old and New
Testaments--also in the Beck of Mormon,
which teaches ,the same cardinal truths,
and those only.

H. G.—Do you believe in the doctrines
of the Trinity?

• B. Y.—We do; but not exactly as it
is held by other chorehes. We believe
in the Father, the Son and the Holy
Ghost, as equal, but not identical—and
as one person [being]. We believe in all
the Bible teaches us on this subject.

H. G.—Do you believe in a personal
devil—a distinct, conscious, spiritual be-
ine, whose nature and acts are essentially
malignant and evil ?

B. Y.—We do.
.11. G.—Do you hold the doctrine of

Eternal Punishment?
B. Y.—We do; though perhaps not

exactly as other churches do. We be-
lieve it as the Bible teaches it.

H. G.-1. understand that' you regard
Baptism by Immersion as essential.

B: Y.—We.do.
H. G.—Do you practice infant Bap-

tism ?

B. Y.—No.
H. G.—Do you makeremoval to these

valleys obligatory on your converts ?

B. Y.—They would• consider them-
selves aggrieved if they were not invited
hither. We hold to, such a gathering-to-
gether of God's People as the Bible fore-
tells, and that this is the place, and now is
the time appointedfor its consummation.

G.--4Th.n.-predictions to.whick .you
refer have usually, I think, been under-
stood to indicate Jerusalem (or Judea) as
the place of such gathering.

B. Y.---Yes, for the Jews—not for
others.

IL G.—What is the position of your
Church with respeei. to Slavery?

B. P.—We consider it of Divine insti-
tutiod, and not to be abolished until the
cruse pronouncedon Ham shall have been
removed from his descendants.

H. G.—Are any Slaves now held in
this Territory ?

B. Y.—There are. '

H; G.—Do your Territorial laws up-
hold Slavery ?

B. Y.—Those laws are printed—you
can read for yourself. Ifslavesare brought
here by those who owned them in the
States, We do not favor their escape from
the service of those owners.

H. G.—Am I to infer that Utah, if
admitted as a member of the Federal
Union, will be a Slave State?

B. Y.—No; she will be a Free State.
Slavery here would prove useless and un-
profitable. I regard it generallyas a curse
to the masters. I myself hire many la-
borers and pay them fair wages; I could
not afford to o'vn their... I can do better
than subject myself to an obligation to
feed and clothe their families and to pro-
vide and care for them in sickness and
health. Utah is notadapted to slave labor.

G.--Let me now be enlightened
with regard - more especially to your
Church policy : I understand that you
require each member topay overone tenth
ofall that he produces or calms to the

I Church.
B. Y.—That is a requirement of our

faith. There is no compulsion as to the
payment. Each member acts in the
premises acdording to his pleasure, under
the dictateslof his own conscience. -

H. G.—What is done with the pro-
ceeds of this tithing ? •

B. Y.—Part of it is devoted to build-
ing temples and.other places of worship;
part to helping the poor and needy con-
verts on itheir way to this country; and
the largest portion to the support of the
poor among the Saints. •

none paid to Bishops and
otherdignitaries of the Church

B. Y.—Not one penny. No Bishop,
no Elder, no Deacon, or other church of-
ficer, receives any compensation for his
of servipPs. A Bishop is often re-
quired to put his hand in his own pocket
and provide therefrom for the poor of his
charge, but he never receives anything
for his services. -

(1,—,,f10w, then, doyour,ministers
live T

B. Y.—By the laboroftheir own hands,
like the first. Apostles. Every . Bishop,
every N:der, may be seen at work in the
field or the whop, like his neighbors;.ev-
ery minister ofthe Church has his. prop-
er calling by which he earns the bread of
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